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''Torchbearers'' May Be ~··~..._·.·~·.~......._·.•~.~l!!ilr....•,.•~·.~
~·~~·~··
~~ ·~
~
Group's Next Offering
The Cincinnati unit of the
Blackfriars guild, a division of
the national Catholic theater
group, which has its h eadquarters at Edgecliff, recently marked its first anniversary.
Queen City audiences first
witnessed Blackfriars in action
last May when this dramatic
group produced Robert Sherwood 's play, "The Queen's Husband".
Since then the Blackfr iars have presented three oneact plays, "T wilight Saint'',
"The Cellar Door", and the final
act of "Mary of Scotland'', which
were given in late October. Future plans include the play
"Torchbearers", tentative 1 y
scheduled for F ebruary.
Membership in the Blackfriars includes Catholic drama en thusiasts from Greater Cincinnati, in addition to representatives from the Cincinnati Catholic colleges, Our Lady of Cincinnati, Mount Saint Joseph, and
Xavier university.
The Rev.
Alfred G. Stritch , faculty member at Our Lady of Cincinnati
college, is moderator of the local group.
Dominicans Called Blackfriars
The name Blackfriars was a
nickname originally given to
Dominican priests who wore
black cowled surcoats over their
white robes. And it was in the
refectory of their first monastery in London in the 13th century that plays were given by
renowned actors of that day.
This early Blackfriars theater
was roofed, whereas most theate rs b uilt then were in the
open air. The Blackfriars consequently did a standing-roomonly business in winter when
the open-air theaters had to
close.
Members arc p repared for
public appea ran ce in the laboratory theater.
This is a
trai ning course fo r director s,
actors, and technicia ns.
The
Chr istmas party of the local
unit, on Tuesday, Dec. 9, included such a laborator y play
by Phillip Barr ie.
Mar y Lee
Ast and Naom i Schlosser represented Edgecl iff.

Baskets For Needy Will
Be Placed Before Crib
Following t he ancient custom
of presenting offerings to t h e
Child J esus, Edgecliff students
will place Ch ristmas baskets
before the crib in the foyer of
the administration building tomorrow, Dec. 18, at one o'clock.
During this annual ceremony,
which precedes the distribution
of the baskets to needy families ,
Christmas carols will be sung
by the French, German , and
Spanish classes.
Miss Irma Roettker, president
of the C.S.M.C. unit, is the general chairman of the transportation committee. The students
have offered their automobiles
to the committee members, who
will distribute the baskets to
families selected by the Catholic Charities.

Traditional Events To Be
Held In McAuley Hall
Seasonal cele brations in the
homes of students will halt momentarily Friday night, Dec. 26,
when the seventh annual Yul e tide formal will take place on
the colle ge campus.
Silhouetted in candlelight and reflected in the mirrors of McAuley
Hall , the dancers will be surrounded by decorations of holly, cedar, and mistletoe, enhanced by Christmas trees and
the glow of burning logs.
This affair is under the auspices of the College Club a nd
arrangements are being made
by the various class committees
to make this Christmas formal
a success.
Ray Richter's orchestra will supply the musical
background , according to the
report of Mary Lee F eldkamp,
chairman of the orchestra committee.
The junior class is in
charge of sending invitations to
me mbers of the fac ulty and to
the alumnae, while decorations
are being handled by a freshman committee
under Jane
Scroeder.
Patricia MacDonald ,
chairman of refreshments, says
that punch will be served
throughout the evening.

l

CHORAL GROUP AND VERSE CHOIR
PERFORM IN ANNUAL PROGRAM
I

STUDENTS GO I Traditional Hymns Are C. S. M. C. UNIT
TO CONVENTION Sung By Sixty Voices TO BROADCAST

Guests Listed
A list of invited guests a nd
chaperones includes the following : Mr. and Mrs. M yril Bottomley, Mr. and Mrs. George
Calder, Mr. and Mrs. J ames
O'Connell, Miss Jane Glenn ,
Miss Helen Gough, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Handman, Dr. and Mrs. Kow alewsi, Mr. Joseph Link, Miss
Frances Loftus, Mr. and Mrs. J .
Fehring, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Slacke, Mr. a nd Mrs. Henry
M e ad e r , Mr . a nd Mrs. W .
Muehlenkamp, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Radkey, Mr. and Mrs.
Ge orge Re ntschler, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Roettker, and Mr. and
Mrs. F ra nz Trefzger.
Marga r e t K iernan, president
of
the
College
club,
w ill
lead th e grand march with
her escort promptly at mid night.
The m arch a ffords a n
excelle nt opportunity for the
fashion-minded youn g la dies to
get a glimpse of t h e h oliday
modes and fash ions.

The annual Christmas Carol
Latin Americans To Hear
Program was presented by the
Choral Group of the college on
Edgecliff Choral Group
1
December
17.
Sixty voices 1
participated under the direction
Inter-American r elations wer e of Mr. John J . Fehring, Arch- . .T he C.S.M.C. unit of Edgecliff
considered by Rosemary Cox diocesan Dire ctor of Music.
will
sponsor
a
short-wave
and Rose Pfeiffer in papers r ead
.
broadcast to South America
a t the ~ourth annual meeting of di~~~afro~r~::lscon~~tedH~;l~~~~ Thursday, Dec. 18, over station
the Oh10 Valley Stude nt P eace F
d E
d
WLWO, Cincinnati, as a part of
.
.
ranee a n
ng 1an .
Ma r y
F e d e rat10n at Manan
co 11 e ge, J
K
h 1
d J a ne Pike a series of weekly programs beIndianapolis Ind .
ane
no~ e a n
. ing presented under the
aus1 wer e
'
soloists.
A ver se ch01r .
f h c·
De legates attende d the meet- 1 composed of me mbers of the p1ces o t e
mcinnati confering from the College of Mt. S t. Edgecliff Dramatic club gave a e nce of t he Ca tholic Students
Cr usade.
The h alfJ oseph, St. ~ary o_f th ~ Woods pagea nt in conjunc tion with the Mission
college, Xavier uni vers~ty, N o- carols.
The Ann unciation, The h our progra m will be broadcast
tre Dam e college, Maria n. c?l- Nativity, A Shepherd Scene a nd a t 5 p. m. a nd agai n at 10 : 30 p.
le ge, and Our L ad y of Cmcm- The Wise Me n at t he Crib were m ., by t ra nscription on a difn ati college.
fer ent frequency
a nd wave
portrayed.
Edgecliff
student
speak ers
length.
h eaded t he section of the con The following carols were
The Edgecliff program, t h e
sun g:
fere nce dealing wit h inter- A m.
second in the series, will conerican relations. M iss Cox d isP easant Song, On Ch ristmas I sist of a n um ber of choral sel cussed the present conditions in Day, The Nigh.tin~ale, Cradle tions sung by the college G~~e
Latin Amer ica w hich affect the Song, Adeste Fidehs.
clu b under the direction f
formatio n of a closer ~nion beHark in the Darkness, Ha:k P rof. J ohn .J . F ehring. A nurr~ Edgecliff To Establish
tween fae two Amencas, and B~thlehem , Come and Adore, ber of Christmas carols will be Active Red Cross Unit
t h e attitude of L atin A mericans Nmna Nanna, Slumber of the included.
toward us.
Catholic con tribu- Infant J esus,_ A. t the Cradle_, 1
The first program of the ser1'es
Permission was granted to esK
Oh V irgm M ary, Ch nst- was presented by the C.S.M.C.
tl.ons to better pan-American I now
tabli sh a Red Cross u nit at
relations was t he subject of
(Contin ue d on Page 4)
unit of Mt. St. Joseph's college. Edgecliff on Friday , D ec. 12, by
Miss P feiffer's paper.
Other broadcasts will be spon- Mrs. Esther Wayman , director
Edgecliff students who atCalendar
sored weekly by other Crusade of the Cincinnati Red Cross
tended the conference were
units in Cincinnati and other I headquarters.
Betty Muehlenkamp , president
(C t'
d
P
4)
Wednesday, Dec. 17-Carol
on mue on age
Work was begun immediately
(Continued on P age 4 )
.
on knitting sweaters under the
and verse choir program in I Miss .L o f l us T o Play
superv1s1on of Sister
Marie
the auditorium.
Home E e. Club Pre pares
Thursday, Dec. l8-ChristIn Series Of Concerts
Pierre, R. S. M ., and the sewing
X nias Boxes Fo r S oldie rs mas vacation begins.
project will be started as soon
1
Thursday, D ec. 18-Crib
Miss Frances Loftus, head of as possible.
The Edgecliff Home Economdevotions at 1 p . m .
th.e n:usic department at EdgeFirst aid and home nursing
ics Club will find the way to the
Thursday, Dec. 18-Choral cliff, 1s scheduled to appear in courses will be given in Janhearts of some of the men in
group broadcast over WL WO
a s~ries of co~certs in Florida uary by Sister Mary Regina, R.
the service, through Christmas
at 5 o'clock.
during the Christmas holidays. S. M., to all students interested
boxes of that "most
wanted"
Thursday, Dec. 25-ChristAt F'ort Meyers, Florida, she in participating in Red Cross
1
item on a soldie1 5 list-food.
mas.
1 will
play a solo concert and work.
Fifteen boxes of cookies and
Friday, Dec. 26-Yuletide at Clearwater, Belle Glade, SarMrs. Arthur G. Ruff, presihome made candy will be sent
formal in McAuley Hall.
asota, Tampa and Miami, she dent of the Mother's Club, also
to soldiers at Shelbyville, MisMonday, Jan. 5- Back to will play solos and act as accom- stated that their organization
sissippi through the Fenwick
school.
panist for Noel Marchand, New I would like to take an active
club of Cincinnati.
York violinist.
part in the program.

Edgecliff Delegates
Address Peace Meet
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day Catholics as well as Sunday Catholics.
But more than good example is needed
today.
Catholics must be able to explain
their religion and express the stand of the
Church on vital issues.
To do this they
must not only know their religion but must
have a talking knowledge of their beliefs.
This, of course, means study but it should
be an interesting and inspiring task for
those who appreciate the truth and beauty
of their religion.
If young American communists can be inspired to face all forms of persecution and
opposition by the sentiments expressed in
the " Internationale," Catholic youth should
experience an even greater inspiration upon
hearing the glorious "Te Deum" .
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May We Think Of Peace?
THE dominant idea of Christmas is ex1 pressed in the song of the angels, "Peace
on Earth to men of good will".
Can we, a
nation at war, entertain this idea this
Christmas?
Is such an idea opposed to
our war effort?
Definitely not.
We are engaged in an
all-out war, but the object of the war is a·n
ultimate "peace o'n earth".
President
Roosevelt pointed this out when he declared,
"We shall win the war and we shall win
the peace".
This Christmas, then, more than ever,
should impel us to think of peace, to pray
for peace.

Our Zeal Is Dormant
HE American Youth Congress is recogT nized
as the most powerful youth group
in the United States today. It is leftist in
sympath y - more than that, it is known
to b e following orders from Moscow.
fo
spite of the fact that the active member s of
the organization represent a comparative
m inority, these young communists ex ert an
enorm ous political influence.
They wield
this influence b ecau se th ey a r e an articulate
m inority.
They voice th eir opinion s fearThey welcom e p ersecution a s e aglessly.
erly as a m ovie star welcomes a sprain ed
a nkle - as a publicity stunt . They are, in
short, zealous young p eople.
Why do Cath olic young p eople n ot m anifes t the same en thusiasm fo r t h eir own
cau se, a much nobler cau se?
T hey h ave
ample reason for being zealous .
P erhaps
their zeal is dormant b ecause th ey take
their religion for granted, because the Ch urch
is respected throu ghou t the cou ntry.
They forget that even though the Church
in the United States has an imp osing membership of 25 million Catholics, there are
many more millions ou tside the fold and
millions of others who have no religious beliefs of any kind.
They forget that Christ's
command to teach all nations still applies
and that they, as well as religious, have the
duty to follow His command by preaching
the sermon of good example, by being week-

w----·--
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CA M P U S
CA S LJ A LS
.._

Mary K. Kuebler
· · - - - -·- -·- - According to advance reports,
the belles of Edgecliff will ring
out with a vim at the Yuletide
formal on the night after Christmas.
This time, though, feminine finery will constitute the
"big noise".
Scouts for this
column r eport that emphasis
will be placed on billowy skirts,
wee waists, flattering fairy-feet
shoes, and baby hoods of soft
velvet to ward off the winds

l and

to amuse the males.

Iofbutsustaining
an important one--the task
morale.
It has always been the lot of
women to watch and wait. Why
not do it gracefully, beautifully,
cheerfully?
Any male would
be more likely to do and die for
a char ming piece of waiting
femininity than for a neurotic,
nail-chewing wreck.
If it's true that an army
moves on its stomach it is even
more true that it must be
moved by its heart.
Let us
give our men in the service
every ounce of encouragement
and inspiration we can muster.
Here's to Christmas cheer in
the best sense of the word, a
sharing of confidence and courage with our fellow men.

-:.~.--.~.-..~.-..~~~~

cards are our messages of
CU T TIN G
A Sanzone (either one) in
CHRISTMAS
good-will to our friends at the Yuledemure and simple white with
A FEW REVIEWS :

tide season.
Will your message be some
flip, commercial affair or will it reflect the
true spirit of Christmas which we as Christians ought to make a part of our Christmas
sentiment.

PAGES

that unobtrusive sort of charm
Beverly Haley
-like a delayed action bomb.
.. . Mary Katherine Readnour,
the sophomore sophisticate, in
My Friend Flicka; Mary O'Hablack, all black, and nothing but ra, Lippincott & Co. , Boston.
A card picturing a surrealist reindeer or
black-devastating, too. . . . Pat
A dreamy, 10-year-old younga galleon in full sail will not inspire one
McDonald, looking like a tall, ster holds the spotlight in this
beautiful thought either in the donor or in
red Christmas candle in a flame novel of life on a horsebreeder's
the recipient of such a card. The .Christmas
ranch in Wyoming.
Although
jersey dress, topped by ostrichthe theme, which centers about
message featuring a reproduction of a refeather sleeves . ... Margie Ruff, a child's desire to have his own
ligious picture, familiar to all, and carryflaunting that so very swish au- horse, may at first appear juveing the true Christmas spirit, has far reachburn hair against a metallic, nile, Mrs. O'Hara unfolds an aping good effects.
The religious Christmas
long torso jacket with a blue pealing story of huinan relationcard proclaims the innate Catholicity of the
tulle skirt. . . . Gerry Hanson, ships, stressing the interplay of
sender and reaches out the magical net of
personalities in a family whose
who usually looks as irrespon- members love and try to underthe true Christian spirit to all with whom
sible as a feather in a high wind, stand each other.
it comes into contact.
wearing white net with winThe reader immediately symIncidentally, the purchase of Catholic some dropped sleeves.
Gerry pathizes with little Ken for
Christmas cards is a practical way to help explains her masquerade by whom life means but one thing
in charitable groups since many Catholic saying "As Christmas goes sen- - the possession of a colt to
:institutions make a project of selling reli- timental and old fashioned , so train and tend himself, without
the guidance of his elders. His
gious Christmas cards.
go I". . . . Susan Dalheim, for father , an ex-army officer, beThe real message of peace and fellowship whom Christmas will literally trays his military character by
must go out this year more than at any oth- be "on hand" when she slips on denying Ken's wish until the boy
er time.
Do your part; buy and send Cath- her long white kid gloves, a had proved himself worthy of
such a gift. ''.Ken's warm-heartolic Christmas cards.
Christmas present, to match her ed mother views the situation
· frosted white sequins over black with mixed emotions as she
net. . . . Bali, sporting the only watches her son's increasing
Prayer Is A Line Of Defense
evening sweater in evidence, mental and physical distress.
Life becomes real for Ken
N a recent issue of a popular magazine, a cashmere wool , soft violet in
poll of opinions was held on the question , color, with four long Dolman when his father gives him the
"Why Doesn't God Stop This War?"
Out sleeves - yes, Bali's Monsignor colt, Flicka, and from that day
on, his whole existence evolves
dog. · · ·
of the ten views presented, only one came Baden's
Claire Bassman, a delectable around the feeding, grooming,
near explaining the correct reason- the sins dish indeed, in white and gold and training of this colt.
The
of mankind.
This person emphasized the with pink tulle, matching her climax of the story is reached
need for prayer and more prayer, as stressed fair English-like complexion. . . when a crazy blood strain beMiriam Stautberg, a cold Nordic comes evident in Ken 's pet. The
by our Holy Father.
blond in ice blue jersey with boy's anxiety over Flicka's reThe other opinions showed a decided lack cool fluid lines and shod in peated attempts. to escape the
of knowledge of religious principles.
In breezy silver slippers - cold corral and r un wild is culminafact , many of the answers presented notions combination for a warm per- ted with the colt's seriously inthat can only be termed ridiculous. For ex- sonality. . . . Irene McDermott, juring herself. Overwrought at
true blue Americana in red and the sight of his pet 's suffering
ample, one item stated, " God doesn't stop this
white net. · · · Mary Jane Kno- and at the knowledge of his own
war because H e's tired . . . We pray too much chel, the blond song-bird, going helplessness, the boy becomes
and never give God any rest . .. Give God f em me fatal in bright, clear red . critically ill.
a month 's vacation and the war will be jersey .. . .
Then the determ ined fa ther
Ethel Gardner in the wiliest
ended."
What idea of God must such a
wile of them all, chiffon , draped insists on destroying Flicka. He
person have ? This m ay b e taken as a chal- in the graceful manner,
angelic argues that in addition to belenge to all Catholic colle ge students to set blue in color .... Student Coun- ing the cause of Ken's illness, the
th emselves straight on th e nature of prayer cil President Peggy Kiernan in colt is the offspring of a "loco",
or unmanageable, stallion whose
and its inh er e nt power as a form of dire ct crisp taffeta in the plaid of the
strain
has been har mful to some
Kiernan clan. . . . Connie Clark,
address fr om a servant to his L ord.
her wrist encircled with a brace- other horses on the ranch.
The p opular concept of p r ayer seem s to b e let of gold bars to prove that Ken, however, convinced of the
th at it is restricted t o the aged or to ex- all that is gold is not buried in purity of Flicka 's strain, sees
trem ely d evout per sons who revel in e cstat- Ft. Knox. . . . Betty Kiernan, the colt responding to his guidi ~ conversations w ith God.
Ma n y, too, con- doing her dancing after dark in ance and loving care and his
sid er th a t prayer is no more than a m ean s egg-shell taffeta with buttons father is fi nally won over. The
of gain in g som e tempor al fa vor from God marching down the back. . . . passage in which Ken's father
and that there is n o need fo r it w h en m a- Tiny Mary Huster in red jersey carries him down to the cor ral
teria l wa~ts are satisfied . T h ese id ea s oppose and white lace, like a sentimen- for a reunion with his horse is
th e teach mgs of Our L ord w ho said " Pray tal, out of season valentine, but one which cannot h elp stirring
the heart of any reader, young
a 1ways. "
P rayer is not ' someth ing' to b e lovely.
resorted to after all else has faile d .
It is
•
•
•
1 or old.
not an e~otiona l thing, nor merely a meth- FOR DEF ENSEI Stories of a chil~ and. his pet
od of askmg favors.
We girls are fortunate people, are common, but .1n this novel
T he power of prayer has been proven you know.
We can serve our t~e author combines tr.ue-toth~~u~h the ages:
In this present world countr~ b~ tripping the li?ht life ch a r a.ct e ~ s. and 1.nward
cns1s it can be utilized as a powerful weap- fantastic mstead of walking stn..1g~les with v1v1d scenic deon that can be wielded by the housewife as \ guard duty. We can still wear scriptions and a store of knowlwell as by the sold ier, by children as well I gardenias on our shoulders in- edge of ranches and horses.
as adults, by every American.
stead of the latest thing the I "My Friend Flicka" is stirarmy is showing in Garand ri- ring and entertaining reading
. Fulfill your first duty for defense. Pray! I fies.
Ours is a painless task throughout.
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Dear Santa ...

Take Part In Dramatic Program

---------------------

~,._..._..~~I ~~~~:·

We have decided to do our
part for National Defense by
lightening the mails with this
collective list of 0. L. C. Christmas wants.
Rose Pfeiffer, that smooth
business type, pleads for " just a
little bit more copy for the
Edgecliff". . . . Gertrude Klahm,
a lover of the wide open spaces,
seeks a shining black horse and
a dash of June in January. .. .
Gerry Hanson, the unpredictable, wants (of all things!) a
set of the Encyclopedia Brittanica. (She can always use them
as door-stops) . . . . Pat MacDonald gets that far-away look
as she wishes for a six-footfour package of masculinity, rejected by Unc;:le Sam but just
right for her simple tastes.
Marilyn Holbrock, Hamilton's
Quiz Kid , is in need of a little
black book in which to keep the
facts . . . . Ruth Smith, a shy
little blond, comes with her pitiful tale, "Last year, dear Santa,
you brought the skis; this ye ar
please include a little snow".
Bobby F'eldkamp doesn't want
much.
Her tastes are simple,
so she says a white wool
dress, a w hite phone, a white
bear-skin rug, a camera, a radio-phonograph combination, a
spinet piano, and a new school
wardrobe.
(We'd
suggest a
millionaire). . . . J ean Schutte,
that good natured soph, contemplates three burned fingers and
a singed thumb and with tearful eyes begs "a pot holder,
please" . ... Beverly Haley, with
a gleam in those gray eyes, asks
for "A little more hope for the
chest , please".

The halls of O.L.C. are fragrant from gardenias worn in
the crowning glories of Susan
Dalheim, Connie Clarke, Jane
Biedenharn, and Ethel Gardner.
We wonde1· if they know that
the wearing of flowers in the
hair is an old J apanese custom
- tchk, tchk !
Gerry Hanson and Hank Mott
were quite versatile to the
tunes of the Navigators at the
Audrey Schlosser
Phi Kappa pledge formal.
See the W adel Exterminating
Co. for the painless riddance of
The Edgecliff Players presenttroublesome pests.
The victim
ed a dramatic program in Belleof the first successful experi- 1
vue, Ky., on Thursday, Dec. 4,
m e nt was a talented mouse
for the Junior Women's club of
drowned in a coffeee can.
I
that city. Among those who took
Jean Aufderbeck talked for a
full hour the other day on her
part in the program were Aufeelings toward war.
Now the
drey Schlosser, and Mary Ellen
whole student body is helping
Bangert.
Others participating
her worry a bout Har-old.
were Dorothy Meader, Mildred
Slacke, Mary Jane Knochel, BetHere are a number of ques- 11
tions for Connie Clarke-Purty Muehlenkamp, Susan Daldue?
Ohio U.?
Xavier? or
heim, Alma Witte, Jean Geers,
the Art School?
and Mary Lee Feldkamp.
Here is one "Jim" who
Mary Ellen Bangert
"brings pretty flowers". Susan
Jane went to the Tennis club
Tlie Dorm 'Ouse
dance with him.
have been thwarted by the or-I
der to ground all private planes.
Here's to LaVerne Meyer, the
•
The man's 1 · . . What boarder refused to
.
first engaged senior.
shake off the effects of a H amI 'Twas ten days before ChristBill Stautberg.
ilton weekend by arriving at
The Edgecliff Literary guild ' mas, an d all th roug h th e h ouse
Culture?
0 . L . C. on a bright Monday held its monthly
meeting on Every boarder was stirring, beNo~ for t he cultural aspect. morning encumbered with num- Wednesday,
Dec. 1.
"The
cause there was a mouse.
Can it be that we saw J ean erous sweaters and several coats Soong Sisters" by Emily Hahn,
Schutte at the Ballet Russe one but sans skirts, socks, etc.?
was reviewed '.by Beverly Haley This poor little rodent had been
1
Saturday night?
· I
Old Stuff
a nd then informally discussed
around for days
Seen r humba-ing at the Patio
Now a flash back to Campus by the guild members. Refresh- Making himself a nuisance in
was Mickey with Al McErlane. Casuals when these fashions ments were served during the
so many ways.
}St-Ruth Gellenbeck
also popped were younger, in fact fo ur years meeting.
The radiator covered his hole
up.
younger. . . . Betty Kloecker's
By popular approval the aufrom sight
Janet Hogan spends most of 1 saddles- what a story they thor, Owen Francis Dudley, and
her home economics period J could tell of Betty's four-year all .of his books, fiction and. non- But from behind it, he scurried
dreaming of the Christmas for- grind for her sheepskin! . . . 1 fict10n, were selected for discusthe same time every night.
mal.
It will be on Friday, Peggy Kiernan's green skirt- sion at the February meeting,
Dec. 26, if any of the worried her freshman project in the that of January being dispensed Then from one room to another,
senior~ would care to kno~ how gentle art of plying th e needle. with because of the proximity '
he searched for the cheese
that httle freshman does it.
Which 'Del's mother had sent
, . . . . Dorothy Meaders camel- of examinations.
S. 0 ..s .. .. Who ~aw the anx- ~air ja.cket that has almost o.utj
just trying to please;
'
ous Phi Kap frantically secur- 11 hved its usefulness . . , ditto Noted Musician
Up and down the lampcord like
ing facts on Ethel Gardner? ... ! Betty Muehle nkamp's camel- C
a circus performer;
'
French Baffles Freshme n : Ethel I hair coat. . . Bobby's purple
ampus isitor
Th
.
t K ' bb
t
.
.
en peering a
t
y, no
Hhart alnd J ea.n McGolwan . founl d swea~erd anh~ skir.t. . Wbe tadfm1t
Mrs. Charles E. Mitchell, New
meaning to alarm her,
t e mse ves m ex c u s 1 v e y she is as mg m it, u our York musician and author the
.
.
.
'
'T tl. one night his end
·
F renc h society
w h en t h ey a t - years is a l ong d as h . . . . r1.ma mother of Mrs George A Rent. . came, and
·
·
it really was thrilling
ten d e d a recent meetmg
o f t h e and the rose sweater. h ave b e- schler instructor
in art ·at Our
Alliance Francaise.
So exclu- come almost synonymous. . . . Lady '0 f Cincinnati college vis- To dro~n the nastl! . fellow ,
sive, in fact, . that the~ ca~e Libb:i:"s raccoon coat-Daniel's ited the Edgecliff campus' durstruggling and unwilling.
back murmurmg somethmg like Day is Done. . . . Ruth Weller- ing her stay here recently.
So now we are through with all
}St--"Over our .heads ... too deep " J Confidentially, she affe~ts the
She came to Cincinnati to
of that bother
. . . The national emergency has l· pushed-up sleeve style m her hear her orchestration of the Of that silly old mousie .
caught up ';ith the Yuletide plaid jacket because the sleeves Bach prelude from the "Well
Eek! he has a brother!
formal.
Del s plans to attend are too short.
Tempered Clavichord" played r:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;~~::;;:;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:~
by the Cincinnati Symphony orchestra.
While in the city she appeared
at Kidd's book shop to autograph copies of her recently
836 West Eighth
Cincinnati, Ohio
published book, " Music With a
HAMILTON, OHIO
Feather Duster."
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MERCY HOSPITAL
SCHOOL FOR NURSES

OHIO PHARMACY

PURITY AND ACCURACY OF OUR
PRESCRIPTIONS GUARANTEED
Phone C Herry 4195 For Quick Delivery

Compliments
0
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A Friend
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Miss Kock Talks
On Malnutrition
Miss Kock of the Children's
Convalescent Home, who is now
a member of the college faculty, gave a short talk on Malnutrition in Children at the last
meeting of the Edgecliff Home
Economics club.
She cited a
successful experiment recently
conducted at the Home on convalescent children and their
mothers.
By the use of movies
mothers were instructed in the
proper health measures to use
for the children.
Miss Kock strongly advocated
the use of visual education in
health centers.

I

Conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercy
Affiliated with

Our Lady of Cincinnati College
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Freshman Class
Enters Sodality

Nutrition Program
Aided By Students

Following Holy Mass in
college chapel, the freshman
class was enrolled in the sodality of our Blessed Mother on
Friday, Dec. 5.
The Rt. Rev .
Msgr. Charles E. Baden, chaplain, gave a short talk to the
s tudent body on the advantag s
of being children of Mary. Aft e rward a buffet breakfast was
served in the cafeteria , with
Rose Pfeiffer, president of the
sodality, presiding.
The group then assembled in
the auditorium where an entertainment was presented.
A
tableau depicting the theme of
the Blessed Virgin as a patron
Rose Pfeiffer
for the college girl was the first ' - - - - - -- -- -- - -on the program.
lnstitutum Unit

Six students majoring in sociology are collaborating with
the Catholic Charities in an investigation of the effects of malnutrition on school achievement II
at St. Francis Seraph parish,
Cincinnati.
Dr. Samuel Reingold, the
school physician, has discovered
some 60 cases of malnutrition at
the school. Free, well-balanced
lunches, supplied by the Surplus Commodities corporation
and
Catholic Charities
and
planned under the supervision
of Miss Betty Jane Herschede,
nutritionist at Catholic Charities, will be given to the children.
Periodic checking of weight,
general physic a 1 condition,
school attendance, and school
achievement will c o n t i n u e
throughout the year.
Mary
Lee Feldkamp, Dorothy Meader,
J eannette
Meyer,
La Verne
Meyer, Betty Muehlenkamp and
Audrey Schlosser will give volunteer service one afternoon
each week in this project.
J ean Lowry and Rose Pfeiffer
also give weekly volunteer service in the Family department
at Catholic Charities.
The following students have
volunteered their services to assist the Catholic Charities committee in the wrapping and distribution of toys at Christmas
J eannette Meyer,
La Verne
Meyer,
Betty
Muehlenkamp,
J ean Lowry, Margaret Molitor,
Audrey Schlosser, Irma Roettker, J ean Geers, Rose Pfeiffer,
Claire Bassman, Mary Ellen
Bangert, Betty Jeanne Meyers,
Miriam
Stautberg,
Florence
Startsman, Dorothy Schwaegerle, Elayne Ries, Mary T. Creed,
and Jane Biedenharn.

ls Inaugurated

To A Child of Mary

Do you know that your soul
is of my soul such a part
That you seem to be fibre and
strength of my heart?
None other can praise me, as
you, child, can do;
No other can please me or
pain me as you.
Remember tlie world will be
quick w ith its blame,
If shadow or blight ever darkens your name,
"Like mother, like daughter ,"
is a saying so true,
The world will judge largely
of mother through you.
Be yours then the task,-if
task it shall be,
To force the proud world to
do homage to me;
Be sure it will say, when its

A unit of the Institutum Divi
Thomae has been opened at Our
Lady of Cincinnati.
It was
formally dedicated during the
1 science
convention held last
September.
Sister Mary Winifred, R. S. M., a former student
at the Institute, is in charge of
the unit.
Dr. J . Kowalewski of the science department at the college
is conducting commercial research with Dr. Sperti of the Institutum Divi Thomae.
Headquarters for the research are in
the former Botany Laboratory
in Emery Hall.

Edgecliffites
/ Attend D'ance

verdict you've won,
She reaps as she sowed, And
her work is well done.

To Have
Christmas

l

The college division of the
Cincinnati conference of the
Catholic Students Mission Crusade sponsored a sport dance
Rita Feldman portrayed the Friday, Dec. 5, in the lounge of
Blessed Virgin and Dorothy the Fenwick club.
This diviW etterstrom was the student.
sion consists of the units of Our Edgecliff C.S.M.C. Unit
Dorothy Meader gave a read- Lady of Cincinnati college, Mt. To Broadcast Program
ing entitled the "Gift of the St. Joseph's college, and Xavier
Magi", after which Mary Jane university, and the Veterans' •
Knochel sang a few selections, unit.
(Continued from Page 1)
1 parts of the country.
including Schubert's " Ave MaT
d
he ance was w ell. attended
Th e t ime
"
f or th e c mc1nna
· · t i.
th
·
"
T
1
d
na .
o cone u e
e program by members of the high school
the Edgecliff Players presented uni.t s, as we 11 as t h ose o f t h e broadcast
has been donated by
·
the one- act play "The Raveled I 11
station WL WO operated by the
,
co eges.
c ros 1ey R a d io
·
·
Sleeve" .
Betty Muehlenkamp
corporation as a
J ean Geers
Susan Dalhe im' i
part of its cultural and educaMa ry Ellen ' Bangert, a nd Au~ \ Two Assemblies
tional. program to s;rve Lati.n
drey Schlosser portrayed the S
America.
J . Paul copaeth, d1various roles.
1
et For January
rector of the unit activities for
Classes were r esumed at 11
the Crusade, is handling the
Only two assemblies have been program with the assistance of
o'clock.
scheduled for J a nuary.
The technical ad visors on the staff
•
• I fi rst on Wednesday, J a n. 14, will of WLWO.
P~n-American Relations be a meeti~g . of the c a tholic
The sele~tion s to be sung by
Discussed at Conference Stude nts M1ss10n Crusade unit. the Edgecliff Choral group are
The other a lecture on Wednes- as follows:
(Continued from Pag l)
day, J an. 28, by the Rev. John
"Wind of the West ", Part III,
of the International R:lations E. Wheatley.
"Wind Across the Patio", and
clu b; Betty Kloecker, secre- ' Results of the s tamp drive, Par~ V, "Wind Ac ross the Ra ntary
Elizabeth
Rottenburger coat hanger collection a nd t he cho • by Ray S. Stoughton ;
!rm~ Roettker Mild red Slacke' raffle will be announ~ed a t the "Keel Row", by P ercy E. FletchJ ean Geers, J~an Lowry, Rose~ general Crusade assemb ly . Fath- er; "D rea~ Boats"'. b~ ~harles
mary Cox, Mary J ane K noch el, I er Wheatley w ill sp eak on ama- 'Repp~;;
The W1~d s m the
Anna Mae Gerbus Mary Fran - leur photograph y, p resenting South • by J ohn P r mdle Scott ;
ces Walter Doroth~ Meader and both movies and still pictures 'Har k Bethle hem", by Burgess
Rose Pfeiffer.
'
which he has taken .
The fea- J ohnson ; "Slumber of the In Sisters who attended were ture of the program will be t he fa nt J esus", b y F ra ncois A . Ga Sister Mary Gertrude, R. S. M., showing of movies take n on the yaert ; and " Com e a nd Adore",
moderator of the International campus by F ather Wheatley.
a Basq ue carol.
Relations club, Sister Marie
Mrs. George Rentschler, art
------Pierre, R. S. M., president, and appreciation instructor at Edge- National Musical
Sister Mary Virginia, R. S. M., cliff, will speak at the assemdean of the college.
bly on Wednesday, Feb. 18 .
Club Ente,.tained
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Inexpensive Gifts

Special Orders

MECKLENBORG & GERHARDT
Factory and Retail Salesroom
811

RACE STREET

SIXTH

FLOOR

..,
Margaret Kiernan (above),
Student Council president, is
general chairman of the annual
Yuletide Ball.

I
I

Two graduates of Edgec11·ff '
Misses Mary Louise Saat and
Betty Hoffman , who are now
following a career in chemistry,
described their professions at a
meeting of the Science club held
in Emery hall on Wednesday,
Dec. 10.
Miss Saat, who is an
analytical chemist with the Hilton-Davis company of Cincinnati, spoke on analytical chemistry.
Miss Hoffmann, who is
employed by the Seagram distillery of Lawrenceburg, Ind.,
discussed bacteriology.
The Science club has been organized to promote interest in
chemistry and allied sciences.
Officers of the club are Ethel
Gardner, president, and Mary
Huster, secretary.
Miss Jane
Glenn is the faculty advisor.
At the next meeting, which

Wilmes, who will visit her
brother there, and a New Year's
party in Columbus for Marilyn
Custer.
The freshmen nurses report
that they will
receive their
long-coveted white . caps early
in January.
They expect to
use their knowledge to great advantage very soon at Mercy
hospital which is expanding
rapidly. Only recently several
Hamilton manufacturing plants
gave the institution a number of
beds which are to be used by
workmen injured in local defense industries.

r;,::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;

(Continued trom Page 1)
mas Day is Her e, Joseph and
the Shepherds, All Ye Souls
Baptized
Ane w , and Silent
Night.
The Choral club marche d in
procession with lighted tapers
preceding th e prese nta tion of the
program.
Solemn Be nediction was held
in the college chapel i~medi
ately follow ing the program .
Monsignor Cha rles E . Baden
was celebrant. The Rev. William
Gauche and the Rev . Jam es I
Sherman assiste d .
i

I

Tuesday, Dec. 23 , for a special
breakfast
meeting.
Another
meeting will take place at a
Christmas party which the senior nurses will give for the
f
h
res men.
Other social activities of the
student nurses include a visit to
Bellefontaine by Ruby Tompkins and Martha Pfliegel, a trip
to Fort Knox by Betty Mae

I

Edgecliff Grads
Address Students

Annua I y uIe program

I
I

Watches

I

I Choral Group Presents

I
I

Silverware

I

will be held in January, the
speaker will be a professor
from the chemistry department
of the University of Cincinnati.

I

Diamonds and Semi-Precious Stone Set Jewelry

Edgecliff's s t u d e n t nurses
whose homes are in Hamilton
will have a white Christmas J hospital white for they will
I spe nd the greater part of their
vacation holidays at Mercy hospital, Hamilton, with only a few
short hours off for a Christmas
dinner with their families.
Nursing students from Bellefontain e,
Cincinnati,
Marion,
Piqua, and Springfield
will
spend the holidays at home, but
they will visit the hospital on
I

1

"

XAVIER
NI VE RSI TY

u

" . . . aims at developing,
side lby side, the moral and
intellectual faculties of the
students
. it maintains
that morality must ·be the
vital force suppor.t ing and
animating the whole organic structure of education .. . it is dedicated to
sending forth into the
world m e n of sound judgment, o·f acute and .rounded
inteliect and of upright
and manly conscience."
- Excerpts from
Xavier University
Bulletin.
ON

VICTORY

PARKWAY

Season's Greetings
from

A Friend of the
Edgecliff

Mu Omicron chapter of Mu
Phi Epsilon, national musical
honor sorority, was entertained
Sunday, Dec. 15, at Our Lady I
of Cincinnati college.
Many
patrons and patronesses of the I
sorority were guests at the musicale.
A vested choir sang a
group of Polish carols.
Tea was served at Emery
hall. . The hostesses were Misses
Goldie Taylor, Olga Prigge,
Helen Witt, Claire Harkness,
J and Helen Gough.

F. LOUIS CO.
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Choice Meats
Stand Nos. 19, 21, and 23

Sixth Street Market

